Background: Past research has produced conflicting results concerning the usage of medications and the associated oral health consequences. The authors examined non-cavitated and cavitated coronal and root carious lesions among subjects taking a variety of medications compared to those taking no medications to assess whether the effects of taking multiple medications had on carious lesion prevalence.
Introduction
At age 55, the average American has a 35% prevalence of root caries, making it the most common adult disease in the United States [1, 2] . Dental caries is one of the primary causes of tooth loss among adults with 91% of the adult population affected by caries [3, 4] . Numerous studies of dental caries in older adult populations have reported a high prevalence and incidence of both coronal and root caries. Those aged 75-85 years are particularly vulnerable to the disease, with the worldwide prevalence for the dentate elderly ranging from 35%-75%, and a caries attack rate ranging from 0.31/100 to 6.3/100 surfaces/year [5] . In longitudinal studies, the caries experience of the elderly people over time exceeded that reported from cohort studies of adolescents, indicating that older adult caries is as serious a problem as childhood caries [6] [7] [8] .
The elderly have multiple chronic diseases, multiple prescribers and use multiple medications [9] . It is important to assess the effect of medications on oral health. 90.1% of the 65+ age group in the United States are taking at least one prescription medication [10] . Thomson et al., found that 95% of a 60 + cohort were taking at least one medication at the study's 11-year follow-up [11] . With the baby boomer generation aging, the consequent rapid increase in the elderly population and the creation of new "designer" medications, it is expected that there will be a dramatic increase in the number of prescription and Over-the-Counter (OTC) medications taken.
Although salivary flow can vary between individuals, accepted mean whole saliva flow rates have been reported to be 0.3 ml/min for unstimulated saliva and 1.7 ml/min for stimulated saliva [12] . Thomson [13] suggested that 1 in 5 people had salivary hypofunction, based on salivary flow falling below 0.1 ml/min. Navazesh et al., [14] and Bardow et al., [15] have suggested that 0.17 ml/min is the threshold below which oral pathologies, such as caries and periodontal disease occur, Among those who suffer with xerostomia, the oral health-related quality of life is affected significantly [16] .
Neuronal control of salivation is extremely complex [17, 18] . Pharmacological agents can mimic or antagonize numerous regulatory aspects of salivation, thus affecting both salivary flow rate and composition [19] . More than 450 commonly prescribed medications have been reported to induce salivary gland hypofunction and/or cause subjective oral dryness as a side effect [20] . Classes of xerogenic medications include anti-hypertensives, anti-cholinergics, antidepressants, antipsychotics, anxiolytics, mood stabilizers, antihistamines, proton-pump inhibitors and anti-asthma medications [7, 13, 14, [21] [22] [23] [24] [25] [26] [27] [28] [29] [30] [31] .
Past research has produced conflicting results concerning a link between asthma medications and caries incidence. Meldrum et al., [32] found no significant differences in caries increment between asthma-free and asthma subjects. However, only 42.4% of the asthma subjects used anti-asthma medications, indicating that the medication rather than the condition may play a role. Consistent with this hypothesis, a longitudinal study by Ryberg et al., [33] reported that chronic treatment with beta2-adrenoceptor agonists in asthmatics caused a decrease in salivary flow and an increase in caries incidence. Thomson et al., [24] also found a statistically significant increase in coronal caries among anti-asthma medication users. Thomson [13] explained that it is difficult to determine how many of these symptoms are caused by the asthma medications taken and how many are caused by the increased effort in breathing and/or presence of chronic mouth breathing. Anti-asthma medications were included in this study to explore their effect on salivary flow and caries rate in a large aging population.
In a review article, Guggenheimer and Moore [34] reported the most frequent complications of xerostomia to be dental caries, candidiasis, and difficulty with the use of dentures. Nahriet al., [35] showed that individuals on medications had salivary flow rates significantly lower than those of healthy controls. It is commonly believed that dry mouth and declining salivary function are natural consequences of aging. However, recent research has indicated that salivary function is well preserved in older adults and any exhibited decrease in older individuals is not due to age but rather to the greater use of medications and an increase in chronic illnesses, both of which impact salivation [17, 36, 37] . In a 3-year study of a 60+ population, Persson et al., [38] found low salivary flow (<0.01 ml/min) in 31% of subjects taking medications known to cause xerostomia.
In both prevalence and incidence studies, adult caries have been associated with many factors including: low stimulated salivary flow, socioeconomic status, race, gender, age, type and frequency of professional care received, home care habits, smoking, alcohol consumption, fluoride use, systemic and periodontal conditions, and cariogenic microorganisms [25, 30, [39] [40] [41] [42] [43] [44] [45] [46] [47] [48] [49] [50] [51] [52] [53] [54] [55] [56] . Caries is especially exaggerated in high-risk minority and uninsured populations with low incomes and poor access to dental care [8] . In this examination of medication classes and caries, the investigators attempted to control for some these factors by using a large sample size from community with fluoridated water and limited the age range to 40-80 year old.
Methods
This report is based on a cross-sectional database of subjects who were recruited throughout the Greater Boston area. In an effort to establish a representative sample of a free-living, ambulatory, and a demographically diverse cross section of middle aged and elderly adults. Subjects were recruited at places of employment, nutritional sites, health fairs, from geriatric housing complexes, via ads in local and city newspapers, and through staff members of the Boston Council on Aging. Additionally, 5,000 letters were sent out by the USDA Human Nutrition Research Center on Aging located at Tufts University. All advertisements and letters were approved by the Tufts Institutional Review Board (IRB).
All subjects included in this analysis were from varying socioeconomic backgrounds, aged 40-80 years old, with a group on at least one medication and a control group not on any medication all had at least 10 natural teeth. Subjects were excluded who had autoimmune conditions known to cause xerostomia, or a previous history of radiation to the head and neck area. IRB-approved informed consent forms were explained to and signed by all subjects.
A detailed medical history, including a list of current medications (both prescription and OTC), the reason for taking each medication, and the frequency and duration of medication use, was collected from each subject and verified by the research staff. Subjects were asked to bring their medications physically to the study site [57] . Those who forgot them were called at home and asked to read the medication labels to the study staff for verification. An attitudinal questionnaire on oral health behavior and practice was also obtained. Usage of a non-prescription fluoride dentifrice as part of their daily home oral hygiene regimen was confirmed. It should be noted that the Boston area was not a fluoridated community until 1978.
Saliva was collected from each subject in the morning after they had refrained from brushing and eating for at least 1.5 hours prior to the visit. Both whole unstimulated salivary flow rate using the drooling method (Dawes technique) [58] and whole stimulated salivary flow rate with sterile paraffin wax were measured. The paraffin wax was standardized for weight and size, supplied in blister packs. A clinical oral examination was conducted using artificial light, an explorer, a mirror, and an air syringe. A single dental examiner was calibrated against a gold standard (Dr. Pramod Soparkar) and the criteria used were the based on Pitts Diagnostic Criteria. These criteria determined no lesions, clinically detectable enamel lesions on intact surfaces (incipient lesions), clinically detectable "cavities" limited to enamel or dentin (frank or established lesions) on the tooth surface [59] and the detection of caries on the root surfaces according to Banting [60] .
Medications were categorized according to indications cited by the subjects. From the vast range of medications reported those most frequently used were anti-hypertensive, psychiatric, anti-asthma, and analgesics. Other groups included in the analysis were thyroid medications, Hormone Replacement Therapy (HRT), and cholesterol lowering medications. All reported groups included a minimum sample size of 23 subjects. The number of non-cavitated and cavitated coronal and root carious lesions was included in the statistical analysis.
The primary outcome measures were the number of root, crown, cavitated, and non-cavitated carious lesions. This data was normalized by the number of surfaces at risk for each subject. Because these variables were skewed, non-parametric procedures were used for univariable testing and the natural logs of the variables were used for multiple linear regression analyses. Forward stepwise regression was used with standard least squares techniques, with a 0.05 level of significance to enter variables and 0.10 to remove them, the stepwise procedure ending when no more independent variables could be entered into the predictive equation. The coefficients of the fitted model were examined for the form of the relationships and the total R 2 (coefficient of determination) was used to summarize the quality of fit of the whole model. Statistics at each step were examined for evidence of confounding, and the order of entry and change in R 2 interpreted as the cumulative effect of each explanatory variable. Similarly, the number of caries total and of each type, were considered as dichotomous variables ("any" versus "none") and stepwise multiple logistic regression with the maximum likelihood method used to estimate the coefficients and likelihood ratio tests used for entry and removal of variables. Exponentiation of the coefficients estimated the odds ratio of outcome for each independent variable, and Nagelkerke R 2 was used for model assessment. Data were entered into Statistical Product and Service Solutions Software (SPSS) for the analyses.
Results
Of the 1028 subjects screened from the inner city and Greater Boston area, 882 patients were on at least once medication and 146 were not on any medication. 55% percent of the medicated population earned below $35,000 per year, with 22.7% choosing not to disclose their income.
Oral health behaviors, including brushing, flossing, and frequency of dental visits, were greater for the medicated group as compared to the non-medicated group (Table 1) .
A stepwise linear regression was used to predict the relationship of independent variables with the outcome of total carious lesions on the crown. T-tests were done and all variables with a significance of 0.1 were entered into the model (Table 2) . Results indicate that psychiatric medications were significant (p≤0.004) for increased number of carious lesions when other independent variables were used with the model. The number of surfaces at risk present, type of dental care received, smoking, age and gender of the subjects were associated with total coronal carious lesions, while frequent dental visits and flossing was negatively associated with caries development.
Root caries:
Subjects on a combination of antihypertensive and psychiatric medications had the highest number of cavitated root surfaces (1.18±4.06) followed by those on only psychiatric medications (0.84±2.65). Subjects on anti-asthma medications, the majority of which were bronchodilators, had 0.77±1.90 carious root lesions. Subjects taking no medications had 0.27±0.69 cavitated root surfaces.
Coronal caries:
The users of anti-asthma medications exhibited the highest cavitated coronal surface lesions (1.41±2.06). The psychiatric group had 1.09±1.92 carious coronal lesions followed by proton pump inhibitors (1.07±2.40). The combination of antihypertensive and psychiatric medications had 0.95±1.62 carious surface lesions. Subjects on NSAIDs had the least number of cavitated surfaces (0.382±0.94). Those taking no medications had 0.83±1.49 cavitated coronal surface lesions.
Interproximal caries: Existing and new interproximal carious lesions were probably highly underestimated because the study parameters did not allow for radiographic studies.
Recurrent caries: Carious lesions around existing restorations were counted as carious lesions.
Total caries:
The mean number of total carious lesions (non-cavitated and cavitated on both coronal and root surfaces) for the medication group was found to be 4.41±3.95. The subjects on psychiatric mediations had the highest number of total carious lesions (5.4±4.94), while those on blood pressure medication had (3.8±2.77). When the psychiatric group was compared to the NSAID group (2.81±2.40) or the Hormone Replacement Therapy (HRT) (3.14±2.35), total caries was significantly less in both groups -the NSAID group (p≤0.0001) and the HRT group (p≤0.006). Those taking no medications had a total of 2.64±2.92 carious lesions significantly lower than the medication group (Table 3) .
Number of medications: There was no difference in the number of medications taken by males and females. The average number of medications ranged from 1 to 15 with a mean of 3.5±2.4. Those on a combination of blood pressure and psychiatric medications were taking the highest number of medications (6.11±2.99) ( Table 4 ). The stimulated salivary flow rate was significantly higher for subjects on one medication than for those on 5 or more medications (p≤0.0001).
Saliva:
The average whole unstimulated salivary flow and whole paraffin stimulated salivary flow for this population was 0.06±0.85 ml/min and 1.53±1.07 ml/min, respectively. Male subjects (1.81±1.22 ml/min) showed a significantly higher stimulated salivary output than females (1.32±0.89 ml/min) (p≤0.0001) while unstimulated flow was nearly equivalent at 0.06±0.08 ml/min for both genders. The subjects on psychiatric medications had significantly lower stimulated saliva (1.33±0.99 ml/min, p≤0.001) with unstimulated salivary flow (0.04±0.07 ml/min p≤0.019). This difference in salivary flow corresponds to higher caries prevalence both in root and coronal caries in the psychiatric group. Salivary flow in the non-medicated participants was significantly higher US (0.14±.28) p≤0.0001and SS (1.72±1.22) p≤0.011 than those taking psychiatric medications.
Smoking: Very few subjects were current smokers with the majority of smokers being in the psychiatric medication group (14% current smokers and 31% past smokers). The psychiatric group exhibited good oral health behavior and a high frequency of dental visits, which eliminated poor oral health behavior as a major factor for caries in this group. Subjects in this group exhibited significantly lower stimulated salivary flow (0.49±0.075 ml/min), which may be responsible for the higher caries prevalence seen. When the psychiatric group of smokers was compared to the non-smokers, the smokers had significantly more coronal and root caries than those who did not smoke. Despite this, the non-smokers of the psychiatric group still had significantly higher caries prevalence than subjects in any of the other medicated groups (p≤0.009), indicating that psychiatric 
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• medications serve as a major caries risk factor. In the non-medicated subjects, 16.2% were smokers.
In a model with total carious lesions, it was found that the African Americans, significance was found on who were on antihypertensive medications (p=0.032) and the lower frequency of dental care (p=0.004).
Discussion
This study examined non-cavitated and cavitated coronal and root carious lesions among subjects taking various classes of medications and those taking no medications. The main groups of medications assessed were antihypertensive, psychiatric (including mostly antidepressants, anti-anxiety, and sleep medications), a combination of psychiatric and antihypertensive, NSAIDs, and anti-asthma medications. Results suggest that subjects on psychiatric medications, and especially those on a combination of antihypertensive and psychiatric medications, exhibited the highest caries prevalence, both in cavitated and total carious surfaces. Cavitated carious lesions in the coronal portion were seen most frequently in subjects using anti-asthma medications as compared to those not using anti-asthma medications, which is a finding similar to that of Thomson et al., [24] . This higher caries prevalence may be due to the acidic nature of the medication itself (pH 5.5) as suggested by Kargul et al., [61] but deserves further exploration. The pH at which enamel demineralization occurs is 5.5.
The psychiatric group exhibited the second highest prevalence of cavitated coronal carious lesions, which is consistent with Rindal et al., [62] examination of the association between xerogenic antidepressant medication use and dental restorations. The current study also found significantly lower stimulated salivary flow, which corresponded to higher caries prevalence both in root and coronal carious lesions in the psychiatric group. This result is supported by Bergdahl and Bergdahl [27] , who found unstimulated salivary flow and subjective oral dryness to be significantly associated with intake of antidepressants. It is important to note that they suggested that xerostomia in subjects taking psychiatric medications may not be due solely to the medications. It also may be due to the depression, stress, and anxiety reported by this population. Meta-analysis done by Alavaikko et al., concluded that the risk of dental caries was approximately doubled in relation to asthma, possibly due to medications' effects on saliva secretion and the content of secretory immunoglobulin A's contributing to both asthma and caries [63] .
When non-cavitated and cavitated coronal and root carious lesions were analyzed, subjects on multiple psychiatric medications had the highest number of total carious lesions, followed by those using anti-asthma medications. Similar to Thomson et al., finding, proton pump inhibitors also demonstrated a high level of total carious lesions, which is consistent with data reported for both Australian and Swedish populations [23, 64] . A contributor to the caries prevalence in this group may be related to gastroesophageal reflux, which is known to cause demineralization of the teeth and should be further assessed.
Peker et al., [65] compared a medicated to a non-medicated group that exhibited statistically significant differences (p<0.05) between the groups for dental caries, amalgam, fixed and removable prosthetic restorations and missing teeth. This study confirmed the results of a previous study by the same investigators conducting this study [31] . Conversely, Janket et al., [65] found no significant increase in coronal caries prevalence among 345 male veterans taking xerostomic medications versus those taking non-xerostomic medications. However, Janket and colleagues did not confirm the presence of saliva hypofunction in either the xerostomic or non-xerostomic medications groups in this veteran's administration's outpatient population.
African Americans had the highest caries rate reflecting their poorer access to care, usage of anti-hypertensive medication. The male and female subjects in the current study were on a comparable number of medications, yet the males demonstrated a higher prevalence of total caries despite a lower level of hyposalivation than the women. As suggested by Janket et al., [66] this result indicates that the detrimental effects of xerostomic medications may be reduced as long as patients are capable of practicing good oral hygiene. Based upon the analysis from this study, multiple factors, including gender, dental visit frequency, oral homecare, income, psychiatric medications, stimulated saliva, and smoking, should be considered when assessing a medicated population.
The current study was limited in the lack of sub classification when grouping medication types. Further analysis of medication groups with classification by mechanism of action is necessary to gain more insight into the causal relationship between medication type and carious lesion formation. Additionally, a cross-sectional study is limited by the nature of its design, and further research examining the longitudinal effects of classes of medications on oral health is certainly warranted.
Conclusion
Various classes of medications with dry mouth listed as a side effect in the physician's desk reference were grouped to see if that translated into more dental carious lesions. Even with the frequency of dental visits and good oral health behaviors (flossing was a surrogate for this) correlating to statistically significantly higher protective results, this study demonstrated that subjects on medications had more carious lesions than subjects not on medications.
Based upon the medication classifications results from this study indicated that xerogenic medication vary in their deleterious effects on oral health as evidenced by differing caries prevalence rates. As polypharmacy continues to grow, educating clinicians and the general public concerning the oral effects of xerostomic medication is essential to limiting the prevalence and impact of caries. The dental treatment should include the multiple modalities based on the risk of Table 4 : Non-cavitated and cavitated lesions in relation to medication number, race, income, and age.
*The higher-income subjects had significantly more teeth.
**The younger group had significantly more teeth, more coronal caries/100 surfaces, and less root caries/100 surfaces (p>0.0001).
